Cacan: Effect of different fertilizer treatments on botanical composition, herbage yield and herbage quality in the Eastern Anatolia Department of Crop and Animal Production, Vocational School of Genc, University of Bingol Bingol, Turkey (e-mail: erdalcacan@gmail.com; phone: +90-505-844-5280; fax: +90-426-411-2083) Abstract. This study was carried out to reveal the effect of different doses of nitrogen, phosphorus and combinations of these doses on the botanical composition, herbage yield and herbage quality in the Eastern Anatolia Region pasture of Turkey. In the study 0, 5, 10, 15 kg da -1 nitrogen, 0, 4, 8, 12 kg da -1 phosphorus doses and different combinations of these fertilizers (5-4, 5-8, 5-12, 10-4, 10-8, 10-12, 15-4, 15-8, 15-12 kg da -1 ) were used and the study was conducted over a natural pasture section of Research and Application Center of Bingol University. Experiments were conducted between the years 2014-2017 for 4 years in randomized blocks factorial experimental design with 3 replications and 2 factors. Weightbased botanical composition, green herbage yield, dry herbage yield, crude protein yield, acid detergent fiber (ADF), neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and relative feed values (RFV) were investigated. Present findings revealed that fertilizer treatments (nitrogen and phosphorus doses and combinations) increased legume ratio in botanical composition, green herbage yields, dry herbage yields, crude protein yields and relative feed values and reduced ADF and NDF ratios systematically during the first three years of the experiments. The greatest green herbage yield (758.9 kg da -1 ), dry herbage yield (458.6 kg da -1 ) and crude protein yield (63.7 kg da -1 ) were obtained from 10 kg da -1 nitrogen and 8 kg da -1 phosphorus treatments. As compared to the control plot, the plot with 10-8 kg da -1 N-P treatment had about 115.7% greater green herbage yield and 154.4% greater dry herbage yield. Therefore, 10 kg da -1 nitrogen and 8 kg da -1 phosphorus treatments could be recommended for fertilization programs to be applied in pastures of Bingol province and the Eastern Anatolia pastures with the similar ecological conditions.
Introduction
Meadow and pastures are commonly used in animal feeding in Turkey. Misuse of pastures for years, excessive and uncontrolled grazing practices have made soil surfaces barren, resulted in serious soil erosion over these surfaces and ultimately resulted in significant yield and quality losses. Then pastures were not able to meet the feed needs of the present animals. Therefore, pastures should urgently be reclaimed to make them sufficient again to meet forage needs of livestock. Fertilization is among the significant methods used for pasture reclamation.
Fertilizers are the primary inputs used in modern agriculture to improve yield levels (Ergene, 1997) . They can alone provide about 40% yield increase in agricultural production activities and thus may provide significant contributions to food safety (Karaman, 2012) . With the efficient use of fertilizers, about 50-70% yield increase can be achieved for nitrogen and 10-15% for phosphorus (IFA, 1999) . Fertilization has versatile impacts on meadow and pastures. Fertilizers can improve herbage yield and quality, provide regular distribution of herbage throughout the grazing periods, ease the establishment of seed-propagated seedlings and enrich the taste of herbage (Altin, 1992; Heady and Child, 1994) .
However, economic analyses should be performed to assess the economy of fertilization practices (level of yield increase achieved with the fertilizer quantity applied per unit area). For this purpose, the economic limit of the fertilizer to be applied should be well identified. The price of the product obtained with additional fertilizer should be greater or at least equal to the price of utilized fertilizer plus the price of other practices performed during fertilization. Otherwise, fertilizer use will not be economic (Sezen, 1995) .
In previous studies carried out in Turkey and the other countries, it was stated that pasture vegetation could benefit from precipitations more efficiently, vegetation herbage quantity and quality could be improved with fertilization practices. With reclamation practices, pastures regain their previous statuses and may provide sufficient and quality herbage. To have expected benefits from the fertilizers, economic analyses should be performed, proper fertilizer types and doses should be well identified.
Previous studies also revealed that pasture class was improved from poor or risky to healthy with fertilization practices (Dasci et al., 2009) , pasture herbage quality and quantities were improved with fertilization practices (Celik et This study was conducted in Bingol province of Turkey to investigate the effects of different nitrogen doses combined with different phosphorus doses on botanical composition, herbage yield and quality of pastures and to determine proper fertilizer doses for Eastern Anatolia pastures and the other pastures with similar ecological conditions.
Materials and methods

Location, soil and climate
The studies were carried out in the province of Bingol. Bingol province is located in the Eastern Anatolia Region of Turkey. Experiments were set up in April of 2014 over the Research and Application Center of Bingol University about 15 km from Bingol province with an altitude of 1088 m (38.81256°N -40.53551°E). The map of Turkey and a few photographs of the study area are given in Figure 1 . Experiments were conducted between the years 2014-2017 for 4 years.
Meteorological data of the research site were received from Bingol Provincial Directorate of Meteorology. As it can be seen from Table 1 , annual variations in temperature and relative humidity values were similar to each other, but precipitations of the years 2014 and 2017 were lower than the other years.
Soil samples were taken from 0-30 cm soil profile of different sections of the research site. Soil analyses were performed at laboratories of Soil Science and Plant Nutrition Department of Bingol University Agricultural Faculty. Soil analyses revealed that experimental soils were clay-loam in texture. Soils were slightly acidic (pH = 6.266), unsaline (0.014%), poor in organic matter (1.09%) and lime (0.41%) and sufficient in potassium (20.27 kg da -1 ) and phosphorus (7.60 kg da -1 ). Experiments were conducted in randomized blocks with three replications and factorial experimental design with 2 factors. Phosphorus treatments were applied at the beginning of October in which effective precipitations started and nitrogen treatments were applied in April of each year. In the same way nitrogen application for combinations was carried out in April and phosphorus application in October.
Measurements
Vegetation was harvested from randomly placed 33 × 33 cm frame sections (3 frames for each plot) of each plot at earing stage of the dominant vegetation plants at the last week of May. Harvested herbage was weighted to get green herbage weight. Then, samples were dried at 78 °C for 24 h and weighted to get dry herbage weights. Dry weights were used to get dry herbage yields. The dry herbage obtained from the frames was divided into three groups, namely legumes, grasses and other family plants.
The rates of botanical composition according to weight were obtained by dividing the dry herbage yield values of plant groups determined in each frame into the total dry herbage yield determined in said frames.
Dried samples were ground and subjected to crude protein, ADF (acid detergent fiber), NDF (neutral detergent fiber) and related quality analyses with the aid of NIRS 
Statistics
Experimental data were subjected to variance analysis with JMP statistical software in accordance with randomized blocks factorial experimental design with three replications and two factors. Means were separated with Tukey's HSD (honest significant difference) test (Steel and Torrie, 1980; Kalayci, 2005) .
Results
Botanical composition (%)
Annual botanical composition of pastures with different nitrogen and phosphorus doses are presented in Figure 2 . As it can be seen from Figure 2 , fertilizer doses applied to pastures increased the ratio of legumes in botanical composition in the second and third year, but legume ratio decreased again in the fourth year. Phosphorus fertilizer was the primary reason for the increasing legume ratio of the pasture in 2015 and 2016. Since lower precipitation levels were received in 2014 and 2017, legume ratio of those years were lower than the other years. The pasture was dominantly a graminae pasture with about 93.50% graminae species. Green herbage yields and averages from the pastures treated with nitrogen and phosphorus doses for 4 years are provided in Table 2 and dry herbage yields and averages are provided in Table 3 . The effects of nitrogen and phosphorus treatments on green and dry herbage yields were found to be significant and the differences in green and dry herbage yields of the years were also significant (1%). As the average of 4 years, the greatest green herbage yield (758.9 kg da -1 ) and the greatest dry herbage yield (458.6 kg da -1 ) were obtained from the plots with 10 kg da -1 N and 8 kg da -1 P treatments; the lowest green herbage yield (351.8 kg da -1 ) and the lowest dry herbage yield (180.3 kg da -1 ) were obtained from the control treatment (0-0 kg da -1 ). With regard to yields of the years, the greatest green herbage and dry herbage yields were obtained from 2015 and 2016 and the lowest green herbage and dry herbage yields were obtained from 2014 and 2017. Lower precipitation levels of the years 2014 and 2017 were the primary reason of such lower yields in those years. Since 2014 was the first year of the experiments and thus the impacts of fertilizers did not showed up and the precipitations in March and April were lower than the other years, the lowest yields were observed in 2014.
As compared to control treatments (0-0 kg da -1 ), all nitrogen and phosphorus treatments had greater yields (Fig. 3) ). Therefore while preparing fertilization plans, cost-benefit analysis should be performed and one of those treatments should be selected.
Crude protein yield (kg da
-1
)
Crude protein ratios and averages of pasture plots treated with different nitrogen and phosphorus doses are provided in Table 4 . The effects of nitrogen and phosphorus Cacan treatments on crude protein yields were found to be significant and the differences in crude protein yields of the years were also significant (1%). The greatest crude protein yield (63.7 kg da -1 ) was obtained from 10 kg N and 8 kg P treatments and the lowest crude protein yield (23.8 kg da -1 ) was obtained from the control plot (0-0 kg da -1 ). Considering the crude protein yields of the years, the greatest value (80.9 kg da -1 ) was obtained in 2016 and the lowest value (26.2 kg da -1 ) was obtained in 2014. As it was in green herbage and dry herbage yields, the lowest crude protein yield was observed in the first year of the experiments, crude protein yields then systematically increased in the second and third year and decreased again the fourth year. Since crude protein yield is obtained by multiplying dry herbage yield with crude protein ratio, crude protein yields were higher at doses and years with greater dry herbage yields. As compared to control plots, nitrogen and phosphorus-treated plots had greater crude protein yields (Fig. 4) 
ADF and NDF ratios (%)
ADF ratios and averages of pasture plots with different nitrogen and phosphorus treatments are provided in Table 5 and NDF ratios and averages are provided in Table 6 . The effects of nitrogen and phosphorus treatments on ADF and NDF ratios were not found to be significant. However, the differences in ADF and NDF ratios of the years were found to be significant (1%). ADF ratios varied between 31.7-34.5% with an average value of 33.3% and NDF ratios varied between 53.3-57.8% with an average value of 56.3%. The greatest ADF and NDF ratios were observed in the first year, the ratios systematically decreased in the second and third year and both ADF and NDF ratios increased again in the fourth year. NS: Non significant, **P < 0.01, CV(%): 9.07
Relative feed value
Relative feed values (RFV) and averages of the pasture plots treated with different nitrogen and phosphorus doses are provided in Table 7 . The effects of different nitrogen and phosphorus treatments on relative feed values were not found to be significant, but the differences in relative feed values of the years were significant (1%). Relative feed values varied between 100.7-112.6 with an average value of 105.3.
With regard to ADF and NDF ratios of the years, it was observed that ADF and NDF ratios systematically decreased, thus relative feed values increased in the first three years. However, in the fourth year, ADF and NDF ratios started to increase, thus relative feed values get into decreasing trend again.
Discussion
Fertilizer doses increased weight-based ratios of the legumes in botanical composition. However, legume ratios decreased in 2014 and 2017 with lower precipitation levels than the other years. Phosphorus fertilizers were reported to increase legume ratios in botanical composition (Hatipoglu et al., 2001; Polat et al., 2007; Kacorzyk and Glab, 2017) . However, phosphorus fertilization was recommended for pastures with less than 10% legume ratio in botanical composition (Altin et al., 2005) . Cacan Since the legume ratio in present botanical composition was 2.33%, phosphorus fertilization was not necessary for these pasture plots. Phosphorus supplementation not only meets the phosphorus needs of the plants, but also improves nitrogen efficiency (Black, 1968 and Whitehead, 1995) . Therefore, phosphorus fertilizers to be made to enrich the botanical composition should be applied together with nitrogenous fertilizers. With the fertilizer treatments, green and dry herbage yields increased from the first year, increases went on in the second and third year. However, in the fourth year, both green and dry herbage yields started to decrease again. There are two reasons of these trends. The first one was the lower precipitations of the first and the forth years than the other years. The second one was limited yield increase potential of fertilizers. It is normal to expect a yield increase with fertilizers, but such an increase will not be infinite. Yields reach to a peak value and then a stable yield levels expected. In present study, yields reached to a peak value in the third year, but a table peak levels were not attained in the fourth year because of lower precipitations. Kacorzyk and Glab (2017) carried out a study over the pastures for 10 years and indicated significant relationships between climate factors (temperature and precipitation) and yield parameters and reported lower yields in years with lower temperature and precipitation levels.
It was reported in previous studies that nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizations increased herbage yields of the pastures (Polat et al., 2007) It was reported in previous studies that phosphorus fertilizers did not have significant effects on ADF and NDF ratios (Budakli Carpici, 2011; Budakli Carpici et al., 2012), nitrogenous fertilizers combined with phosphorus and potassium reduced ADF and NDF ratios (Balabanli et al., 2010) and increasing nitrogen doses decreased ADF ratios of the herbage (Budakli Carpici, 2011). In present study, effects of fertilizer treatments on ADF, NDF ratios and RFV were not found to be significant. Therefore, great variations in ADF, NDF ratios and RFV should not be expected from one-year fertilization plans. Thusly, Heady and Child (1994) reported that fertilizers did not improved chemical composition of the herbage, but increased freshness and leaf ratios and stay-green durations of the herbage. However, multi-year studies may reveal significant variations in ADF, NDF ratios and RFV of pasture herbage.
Conclusion
Present nitrogen and phosphorus treatments increased legume ratio in botanical composition, and also systematically increased green herbage yields, dry herbage yields, crude protein yields and relative feed values and reduced ADF and NDF ratios during the initial three years. There was a direct relationship between the precipitations and herbage yields, the lower values were observed in 2014 and 2017 with lower precipitations than the other years.
The effects of nitrogen and phosphorus doses on ADF, NDF ratios and relative feed values of the years were found to be significant, however, the effects of fertilizer treatments with the same year were not found to be significant. Therefore, significant changes in ADF, NDF ratios and relative feed values should not be expected from oneyear fertilization programs.
Nitrogen and phosphorus treatments generally yielded greater values than the control plots. However, cost-benefit analyses should be performed while preparing fertilization programs and the doses yielding greater values than the general averages should be selected.
In present study, the greatest green herbage yield, dry herbage yield and crude protein yield were obtained from 10 kg nitrogen and 8 kg phosphorus treatments. Cacan Therefore, this combination (10-8 kg da -1 N-P) could be recommended for fertilization programs to be applied over the pastures of Eastern Anatolia region or over the pastures with similar ecological conditions.
The effects of applied nitrogen and phosphorus doses on plant nutrients and soil structure were not investigated in this study. Therefore, it is suggested to investigate the effects of recommended 10 kg da -1 nitrogen and 8 kg da -1 phosphorus doses on the plant nutrients and the soil structure in the future.
